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Siq is part Jaguar and he's just been captured and forced to become his former best friends pet. He
wont stand for this. Contains punishment spanking.
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1 - first day

TO EVERYBODY: THESE ARE MY CHARACTERS PROPERTY OF ME. THEY ARE ALL PART
ANIMAL AND HUMAN AND SOMETIMES MAY JUST BE REFERED TO AS THE ANIMAL THEY
ARE. IF YOU LEAVE STUPID COMMENTS YOU WILL GET STUPID REPLIES. AND DO ASK
PERMISSION BEFORE USE.[br]
[br]

Siq had just been captured by Noir and brought to Yasha. Yasha looked at the unconscous and naked
jaguar-man. He was no older then his son. He looked him over inspecting him for anything hazerdous.
Everything seemed to be in order he patted his pet's head.[br]

"Good, Noir, very good," he rubbed the top of the monkey-man's head.[br]

"I did a good job, Yasha?" Noir rubbed his head against Yasha's leg.[br]

"Yes indeed you did," He looked over the young jaguar again. He decided to give it to his son as a pet.
He had one of his sevrants clean him and inspect him again before he took him to hs son's room.[br]

He brought the young whelping to his son's room and knocked on the door. A young looking man with a
man with a greenish scalely tint, in some areas, came to the door. He smiled at his father a toothy gine.
Ani was part komodo dragon so he had jaggedy teeth and drooled a lot and had to where a bib often
despite being a late teenager. He looked at Siq who stared back at him. He leaned down and petted
him.[br]

"Don't eat, kill, or let this one die Ani or you wont be getting another one for a while," Yasha warned
handind his son the leash. [br]

"Of coarse not father, and I didn't kill the other one it died..somehow.. and I didn't want the body go to
waste so I ate it," He stopped as his father gave him a warning look. He nodded in agreement. Pulled his
new pet into his room. His room was so big it so big it looked like a house all it own. It had trees in it
bushes and even strand of grass. Ani pulled Siq to the center of his room where his bed was, "Well
hello, Siq, you look good lets get some clothes on you," he walked to a dresser and pulled out a huge 2x
shirt and threw it at his new pet, "You be a good boy and I might let you have some treats,"[br]

Siq pulled the shirt off of his face and tugged at the leash, "Who the hell do you think you are I'm no
one's pet especially no spoiled daddy's boy like you," he tugged harder at the leash. Ani tugged back
pulling him forward.[br]

"Sorry to break it to you but you are my pet and you better behave yourself, Siqqincio," he pulled the
leash again pulling Siq even closer, "Now you put your clothes on like you were told," he looked down at
him.[br]

Siq quickly put the shirt on it was so big on him it came to his mid thigh. Ani took him off the leash and



commanded him to sit. He stared at him as he walked over and took the leather collar off and set it aside
for outside walkings. As for being in the house he'd put a black collar on him that had a bell on it so he
could know where he was at all times. Ani walked to his bed and sat down as Siq continued to stare at
him.[br]

"Okay play or do what ever it is cats do," he shooed him as he picked up a magazine. Siq looked at him
and walked away. He inspected the room the walls were so high up that they had actual trees in his
room and the windows were so high even the tallest tree's window didn't reach that high. He jumped on
one of the tree trunks and began to climb. He got to a limb that could support his weight and continued
to examine the room from that height. It seemed pretty inpenatrible.[br]

"Darn you father bringing me here to be someone's pet like you," he cursed Noir in his mind. He looked
down at Ani who was reading his magazine and started plotting for an escape. His thoughts were
interupted as his 'master' called his name. He looked down to see Ani holding a ball.[br]

"Come on I have a toy for you to play with," Ani called to him. Siq didn't move form the tree he just
looked down at him, "Get down here now!" he yelled up. Ani slowly put the ball down and walked to the
tree and put his hands on it, "You get down here now or I'll come up and get you myself!" his door
suddenly opened up as the chef was bringing them some food. Ani had gotten some meat of an
antelope and Siq had gotten Some fish and a piece of chicken. Be it he hadn't had a real meal in days
he'd decided to hop down and try it. [br]

Hoping down he'd stepped on Ani's head and gave him a smug smirk, "Oh you think thats cute ay keep
it up," he sta by the door and began eating his food and watched Siq hungerly eat his own. "Well I'll have
to teach you table manners when i get the chance," Siq ignored him and went about his meal.[br]

Siq finished and waltzed back over to the tree however instead of climbing it he clawed it. This strange
feeling of fun came over him so he did it again and again. Ani noticed what he was doing and ran over
and grabbed him by the back of his collar, "What do you think you're doing!?" he yelled. He dragged Siq
back to where he'd set the ball at he pointed at it, "That is your toy not my tree!" he let go of him. Siq
landed in front of it and looked at it he slapped it away from himself and quickly ran back over to the tree.
This time he was going to claw it just because his master had told him don't. He scratched it harder and
harder doing more damage this time. Ani had come behind him and tried to grab him again but this time
he'd gotten the jump on him.[br]

He ran between Ani's legs and put him in a head lock with his claws pointed at his throat, "Now you are
going to let me out of here now," he raised his hand. Ai wasn't the least bit fearful. He let him know so by
telling him he'd give him one chance to let go, "I will shove my fingers in your neck if you don't let me go
home,"[br]

Ani grabbed his wrist twisting his arm and him, "Don't touch my trees if you lay one more paw on my
trees I will snap your wrist," he leand down untwisting him but keeping a firm grip on his wrist.[br]

"You wouldn't dare," Siq commented back only to be wrist to be flooded with pain as he heard a cracking
noise. He unwillingly let out a yelp not expecting it.
Hearing the outcry Yasha walked to his son's room, "Ani are your treating your pet nicely?" he asked as
he was slowly opening the door.[br]



"Yes father I am," He had stepped over to tend to his tree.[br]

Yasha slowly walked in and grabbed his face, "Ani you treat your pet right do you understand me. If I
find you mistreating it I will punish you severly," he looked into his son's eyes with his mesmerizing
snake eyes, "Pets are like children they require you to watch over and take care of them; I've never
mistreated you so don't expect to see you mistreating your pet," he let go and walked over inspecting
Siq. He noticed Siq was holdng his wrist. He grabbed his arm and saw that it was fine just a sprain. He
walked to the door giving his child another look. Ani sighed and walked back over to his bed and
grabbed the ball throwing it at Siq and commanded him to play with it. Siq picked up a rock and threw it
at Ani it hit him in the back of the head.[br]

Ani turned to him ready to stike but he sighed and walked into his bathroom and inspected the damage.
Siq went back to the tree, 'Oh so you like this tree huh?' he continued tearing at the tree's bark. Ani
walked out and saw him at it again. He growled at him and grabbed his collar with one hand and both his
hands with the other hand. Siq tried to tug away but the pain in his wrist wasn't preventing him from
fighting as much as he wanted. Ani dragged him to his bed and threw him over his lap. Siq flinched as
he pulled the back of the shirt up. Siq began to kick as Ani raised his hand and began smacking his
exposed backside. [br]

"BAD....CAT....I....TOLD....YOU....TO....LEAVE....MY....TREE....ALONE...." Ani chanted as he spanked
his pet still squirming behind.[br]

"OW! ANI STOP! THAT HURTS! YOUR HANDS ARE HARD!" Siq kicked attempted to move from the
blows. This hadn't happened to him since kindergarden and he didn't remember it being this painful. Ani
stopped as his pets bottom reached a blood red. He let Siq up and pointed to his bed in the corner.[br]

"Go to sleep," he pointed to the corner as Siq just gave him an empathetic look rubbing his bum, "Go on
get to your bed you brought it on yourself," Siq slowly backed away to the corner and lyed on the bed.
Ani pressed a button and a cage fell over Siq. Siq looked at the cage and continued to rub his bottom
and thought, 'I see I'm going to have to kill him,'[br]



To be continued... [br]

[br]
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